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THE CONTINUOUS ANALYSIS OF AIR INFILTRATION IN A RESIDENTIAL ENVIRONMENT
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Abstract

An automated 10-point air samplíng network whích uses an electron
capture detector gas chromatograph to continuously measure changes in
sulfur hexafluoride tracer concentratíon Ín a residential environment
will be descríbed. The injection of the tracer is controlled by a
mícroprocessor whÍch decides to Ínject sulfur hexafluoride tracer to
return its'concentration to a preprogrammed set point. Infiltratíon
rates from fan induced pressurízation will be compared to the
ínfÍltration rates as reported fronr the rep'lacement of sulfur
hexafluoride tracer. The tracer wiìl be Ínjected at one of three
locations. The resulting tracer concentration, which is computed as
eÍther a simple average or a volume weighted average by location, wi'l'l
be compared to the fan induced infiltration rate.

Introducti on

The DiNardi/Rush-Hampton house ís a 3600 square foot contemporary
passíve solar house located in Amherst, Massachusetts, USA. Instruments
continuousìy analyze for selected indoor air pol'lutants, infiltration,
ambient meteorologÍcal conditions, insu'lation, energy consunrption and
índoor therma'l comfort parameters. The air sampling and analysÍs
network includes a lO-port air sampling system interfaced to a gas
chromatograph, a S-port aìl teflon sequentia'l air sampling system
interfaced to a continuous formaldehyde ana'lyzer and a 256 channe'l data
gcguisÍtion system which is described elsewhere ín these proceedÍngs(3). Rs a pait of this project, to characterize and conti'ol indooi air
polìutants, an automated air ínfiltration measurement system using a
sulfur hexafluoride tracer technique was designed and installed iñ ttris
live-in laboratory. Although this technique is not unique (4) and its
accuracy has been reported (5), íts use with and without the forced
circu'lation of the tracer and usÍng varfous weighting techniques is not
reþorted in the ìlterature.
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Infil tration Anal Ysí s
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Figure 1

Infi I tration l4easurement System


